Scrip ID-ACC
Scrip Code: 500410

Our Ref: SHR/LS/STOCK EXCH/8042

Date: 07th March’ 2018

The Asstt. General Manager- Bad Delivery Cell
BSE Limited,
Phiroze Jeejeebhoy Tower,
Dalal Street,
Mumbai– 400 001.

Kind Attn: Mr. Mayank J. Mehta

Dear Sir,

Re: Details of Lost/Stolen/Fake/Duplicate Shares Of face value ₹10/- each.

This is further to our letter no. SHR/LS/STOCK EXCH/8041 dated 05th March’ 2018 enclosing therewith a list with serial nos. 6261 and 6262 giving complete details of 457 lost/stolen shares.

Please find enclosed herewith a further list with serial nos. 6263 and 6264 giving data of 46 shares of ₹10/- each which have been reported as lost/stolen by registered holders. Duplicate share certificates will be issued to them on their completing the formalities prescribed by the Board.

Kindly acknowledge receipt.

Yours faithfully,
For ACC Limited,

(Sujatha Chitra)
Dy. General Manager- Shares

Encl: as above